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FAMILY AT BLAZE HARDING'S OFFER QUIT ATLANTIC CITY DEATHSENTENCE
U I, .A
I

fn of Engine Ce. 32 Prove Refusal Plainly Indicated as Bands Blare Farewell as "Helle Yeung Man Who Fired at Paris
Heroes at Early Morning Leaders Decide Arbitration Bills" Start for Heme. Prefect Held for Attempt

j Fire en Sixih Street Plan Is Faulty 40,000 at Reunion at Willful Murder

CRAWL THROUGH SMOKE
- -- - -ritL

i .vTtre members of flip family of Hen- -

jMBln Horewitz. .'lit Seuth Sixth
twet, were nved from suffocation
fcertly before 4 o'clock this morning by

Members of Engine Company Ne. 32.
stationed en Sixth street below T.enif-t- .

Forced te crnwl through th upper
floors- - of the four-xter- v dwelling en
their hands nnd knees, and I

drl?en back te tln street bv the hugelLUUHl UPHOLDS CORTELYOU
volumes' of "enike that poured from
the first tloer. the firemen imiiliy suc-

ceeded In currying the futility out of the
house by menus of extension ladder.

Besides Horewitz these -- escited are
hla mother, his two sistcis, Sarah.
nineteen cnrs old, and Sephie, eleven.
and hlB brother Invid. seventeeii.

The fire was discovered ny n youth
who was pasting the house, and saw
Mneke corning from Horewitz n clear
store, which is en the first lloer He
ran te the lirclieuse and notified Acting
Battalion Chief ltueliler. who reach. d
the house before the rest of the firemen.

Hctihler Lends Rescuers
Beuhlcr forced hi? wa Inte the

tero b breakins u window. He
groped his way te the rear but was
forced te return te the street because
of the heavy smoke

In the meantime Sarah Horewitz
had awakened and her screams for help
reached the e.irs 8f Iteuliler Again he
attempted te climb the stairs leading
from the store te the second lloer, but
was driven buck

When firemen arrived extension lad-
ders were thrown ngaliirt tne front of
the dwelling, and. with Acting Lieu-
tenant Cutineff and Hesenien .Jeseph
Kelley, James Casey and William
Gramin. the battalion chief climbed te
the upepr tloern and begun a search
for the fanillj .

They were repeatedly forced back te
the windows for air. but after several
efforts lecnted the two girls in bed,
almost overcome. While Lieutenant
Cunneff picked up Sarah. Chief Heuhler
lifted her sister our of b.sl and car-
ried them separately down the ladder
te safety.

Firemen Prove Heroes
Alnmest at the same time Hesemnr.

Kelly found Mrs. Horewlr:: in a front
rem en the third lloer. At the risk of
his life he opened a window and stepped
out en the ladder, with the uncon-
scious woman l.vmg limp ever his shoul-
der. While his companions steudiid
the ladder from the street he climbed
slowly down.

Horewitz and his jeunger brother
were sleeping in ieur loom en the tl.ir I

fleer. The weie canied out by Kellj
and (i ram in and ieied en the street.
Neighbors took the lescucd famil; into
their homes.

The lire originated in a pile of
in the rear of the cigar store.

Die origin nnd damage are unknown.

LOIS WHITNEY FINED $2

Mevie Actress Pleads Guilty te
Driving Car Without License

New Yeilt. July 1.". Miss Leis
Whitney, movie nctn sniilrii one et'l'.c. .hah nnnrii" nil ' (.rti i i itw inV1" -- - ."""",,' ""yesterday, when s, guilt te
driving her high-power- car without

'

The actress was net discounted at
.it ,..,. s st.,..,l ,,,. ,,. ,i,
j.l, ......n.i ,ni, .l, , r . ,,.i,ti...... mV--. i...r - " .....- -

wrote Marsh nsse.-e- n iganist uer for
the legal Infraction. I!ut she premised
te get the necessary license.

Magazine Section
Features in Tomorrow's

SUNDAY

PUBLIC &fe& LEDGER

Psychoanalysis for
Immigrants

Congressman Cable Insists that every
Immigrant should be suhjicieil te
the same mental tests Kl in In ttie
Army during the World U'.ir

When Father Time fakes
His Tell

What becomes et the fumci ."tage
Btara when they pass the at--e w hen
they can leek and act their faverttM
parts?

Hearing Your Movies
The Slllnlum Cell is going te mal.n

it possible for ion te hcMr jour
favorite screen star speak while
you watch the picture

A Hunger for Education
,Never before did se many jeuths

deck m jwnrricn s colleges Over
half a million enrolled last jeur.

"Painter of Peter Pan"
jjesale Wi.cex Smith, fam.d painter

ei cuuurcn, siiyn nr success Iksin her love of the kl Mius

Fiction by Famous Writers
..Complete stories by the class of an-- i

thorn whose fiction always pleas, 3.

Ring Lardner's
effervescent humor finds

target.

Hemer Balmy
writes another letter te a celebrity.

The New Mark Twain
'jMnds ether Items of Het News fromOivtman, Ariz.

Follies of the Passing
Shew

portrayed with kindly humor, by
Leula Hanlen .

this, the beautiful Itotegrnvure
Section and the Six-Pag- e all-st-

Comle sheets nre In addition te thecomprehensive news sections of this
week's

SUNDAY

PUBLIC && LEDGER

"Make It a Habit"

?

seriiiK IIOKOWITZ
Who with four ethers of (he family
vtits readied today b flrrnirn when
the Inline at ttU.l Seuth Sixth street

caught tire

almost

IN SAFE CASE,"0"1'1 '" n rt,f,,t u ,uwi,t- -

Determination te recommend n re- -

Dismisses Petition for Return of fusul of the offer te the Policy

Held In Raid inittee was understood tedaj te have
Judge Aulenrled teda Issued an or- - been reached by Jehn L. Lewis, presl-de- r

for the dismissal of a petition of dent of the union; William Ore-en- . see-Jeh- n

K K. Scott, (eunsel for Charles' retar.v -- Measurer, and Philip Murray.
Miiscenl, te force Director Cortelveu ' Wee as the result of a final

country,
te Pres-

ident

cemlirinn.

and District office te re- -
' conference held the three union

late yesterdaj Presidentturn unopened two safes which were, Unrdlng IIt,d Davis.dining th tent Althench the nnthracli..raids
'lhe .llfes wriv takni from. Mosconi s

the

vlr- -

the

poelioom at Seventh .in.l Market HticeN.i,.,,,,,,,,, ,Ml, , app, . , ,

In the petition. , .intended !' nn,iirilclte well as the bitutnl-pelic- e

d.p.irtmeiit b..d no right te open Tll(1 p,,,,,,,, M Ka!,i tesafes for eWdence and could net production thelega held hem and their contents as ,i,.,, uei,i,nntlirnPlfl, by augmentingexhibits for the (.land Jurj hen the , M)plv, i.,.,, public pressurepetition was made. s,r, j iiftt-- seizure f . settlement thethe safes, Judge Aildeiiried nlil he Ktrlkewould icserve decision. of course
in tne cases u tnree iioeironm pre- -...... .. I. 1i . . .. I l .." wmie Miheil UJ

;.:11";"":' ::t" w?1Director Tempest .lliclge
Aildeiiried ruled that the Director had
no autlierltj te i evoke nnv licenses
once thev had been granted under the
act Hill.

The three proprietors whose licenses
were eidered restored ate (.cerge S.
Kigali. III'.' Seuth Klghth -- tt ;

Charles A. Daiiaher. .".." North Eleventh
street, and Williuii. II Mjirs, 122!H
rilbeit street.

FIFTY ARMED MEN ROB
DISTILLERY OF WHISKY

Guards Intimidated and 181 Barrels
Stelen

Yerk. Pa.. Julv l."i ip.v A i

Mm-,- , rlmn llft.v men armed with sawed- -
off shotguns i.n.ke int.. the Peust Dis- -

tllleiv, (ill n lie ck. litt.cn lilies snutii
of this iii. at midnight last lught ..ml
carrm! nw.iv liairels ni vvhisk.v,
valued ,it S1S.1.IHMI Twe guards, Ccmii,..
A strine. of this city, and Jeseph
lli Hi. 'f Philadelphia, were coven,!
with guns and threatened with death.
l lie w!iMV was e.iiTicii .iwav m siter
tiucks It was the third time within

offer

eery

what

West,

weeks thm tiuks charge of .iftei neon discuss strike
aimed men had visited the situation.

they were dnvt.ii Senater Pepper, Initiated
by that

- the In ipiestien would "ceun- -

liNIN W. they had public dun m
crisis, if what it

Blue should performed. He
IT.,t,,r. WOllIll IIH'et Witllllllt llxi'dHats Parade Today ,,, , i,,,- ,-

West Julv 1.". definite mind te
Stale of the Penil- -

Wvnnl.i State H:iinakei' Ass.nia- -
ic,,,, .,....Ide degree

- . of the...... Men. Is '

'.eiug helc in .Memerial ii.i te- -

,M,.ut from all
Lectiens of the jurisdiction State
'r""'T n'' r'V.'L '" waU' xhflr

ei work vear
A feature the convention

pnia.ii tnis niti rn.ieii. which is: par- -
Tii ip.ite.1 in tv a number , f delegations

Phil.'di Iphin. ' 'hestei , C,nt- i- ille
and ether pla.es. Several hundred

in lui" with bands of music,
wear the costume of the organlza-tlei- i

blue overalls and wide "farm, r"
tniw hats

S. TAKES IN

Three Held for impersonating Fed- -

Officer Have Ball
s. ,1 n ,,,h t. r. r,. iij r

Atlantic I'M j , Jul LMwanl
Lewis nod Cli.irlcs I,r, ,, I, ..1,1

Iie.iij ball b,v ingistrate Puxseu l.i- -t

lljgl.t Were nri.liglied le.l.iv before'
I'liitnl St.itep ( 'emuiissinni r Naril .itnl
.v'tlMlli ddliiMliln linil si r. Thev me nc- -

cii'iil of inpersenarlng n l'il.rul
heel

Jeseph Costelle iicciisi.,1 ,,f sltnllai
..ft", lis., .in 111 .sVlilile b.ui w lived
n lnai.ng and was token te It
is a.'iged he impcr-ei- i ifd an nt
tn er with the Int. nt of shaking down'
a 'iniiiii n man

CLERGY GREET MICHAEUS

Federal Churches Re-

ceives Teuten
New lerl.. .lulj (ieerg

CI anc.-Un- r f tier-ma-

w - tin -- t of the Federil
Ceun.il of tin- - Chin, lies of ChrUt m
Aini-i'-- i nfii'i'iioen.

He Is -- i. lent of the Student C,iis.
Han if (teimanv. lie - m

Yerk for n .lajs en his i,
Tin fi lie ,,f (i,
World S'u It nt I'ed, rnn,,t, n,
'liiini

Wants Vare Yeke Snaken
W i! ..mi T. Hinder, 1.VJ7 Ner-l- i

III,, el tlei I, s calling Upen .ill (

Pill e- - . Duiham and .i Nj. 'm. i,'.

who ent ill. stupnl ii nt htiUal ileini- -

of the Vui uliihiiie," fi pre- -
. ellllllll oil next e.ll s gen, ii.l

eleitieu ballet A 'in i te Mat, p

Moeie will chosen (u
.

Deaths of a Day

Mrs. Martin A. P. Puren
New Yerk, July tin

Pintnrd Puieii. s. vent one
widow-- of Dr. Juan (! Pui-eii- . afiei a
brief illness, died Tliuis.lin iniilnight
lit Peirthilld, Me , wheie had gene
ler tne summer, u wns
'"f".'!

Itcv WhViYiV1 ,,","l;l,;'r
a

ter of the late Wilder, who

ea. II , m"'. e"'nf
Oil. ,r wi er nil

fuii iril Ve 'i Hi ,' Lli
I this fternoetown, .i. . ,

Geerge W. Gethart
services will held Monday

for (Jeorge W. tlethnrt, who died at
5021 Lancaster avenue. Ilurial be
in Fernwood Ceiueierj. Mr,
was .veins old leaves
no family. He was tin iindeitnker.

Fleming
Huntingdon, P,i,. July 15.- - Snmucl

K. Fleming, seventy years old. for
many jeurs editor and pioprieter of
the. HtintliiKileu who berved
two terms us iiustuinstejtv jester
day.

HOLD SESSION AT CAPITAL'

MOSCONI

president,

HAND

llu Anec Intfil riWashington. July 1R. The
members of the Policy of the
Fulled Mine Workers of Amerlen. rep-

resenting local nnd district organiza-
tions throughout the gathered
here today te Authorize n reply

I hireling's of arbitration te
settle bituminous anthracite coal
strikes, with that It

Piesident's offeriiiiu- -

,. accepted in,-
ulilmnl llie exnected

,. .,, ,, , ,i. r.n n( i

MIMflHIUfUl llllkli I I tli- - n uiv tnn, w.
., , , i., f n, nrnmwn 'r iiiik'ii " "vhi.n if.... !...!-

en '

Attorneys
licliiN with

Secretary
confiscated emnlevers

(lf w,
mines as

, , i,t.
he

mf ,,,Mlmp,le (lf Inh
t)l

of bituminousof
Indication fuither the

of

cef

P

ls

p.,

fmiu

E,

it vix-"- ' ii;
, ..,,,i,.,. ,i,,.. l,.sl,l,.nl llnnllni? felt

doubt Hint he had power te operate
mines In nn eniercene.v . llv this

. , .... .....1 1 t ...Il.. l.n ..11.
'i n iclachmeir lm hwas snl.l ...A te

fear sucii a pesslbllltv if the
warranted.

The determination of imtien.il officers
of the te recommend a rctusai ei
the offer is m;l-.toe.-

l te ,

have been reaclud because are .sat- -

islled that the Cevernment cannot or

who

visit

..auMuu.
srml fields of Vcst ter Youth's

and Pcn.is.vlvania. as SeKmertm ielIu
the mines in asiiingiiiii aim
Minge I.unity, est MfS'ni.i, "'"''
under the edict of the proposed lcderal
vv.ige-tlMU- g body.

SE! ATORS TO COiSrhK
O.V STRIKE SITUATION

tlu n Ctirrt iiuuimt
Washington. July 1.". Senators of

the States of tin Last
and Middle after conferring in- -

ferinall. te meet late this

This is the first in the
te the coal s,rlke ill in. of its

tluee III te the coal
distlllciv. (in

the previous vl-l- ts who the
nnuv the guards. i proposal, explained the Senators

nf States
PUCPTCd'''! ti'lf'tliw" ID lli'ti'miltli' ivIirthiT

HAYMAKERS CHESTER a the pi nt
and se. it U and hew

Overalls and Farmer Straw be declared the
011 pregrillll.,,,. ..,,,.,.,,,--

,
f lnil

Chester, l'.i.. - The nothing in meet the
ami'l.il innveinieii ; sltmitien

.""II. Keil
heie

present
The

of s the

trem

an ami
ill

U. CASE
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1" Mrs Mai
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slie
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will
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seventy-on- e and

Samuel

nine

Monitor and
ula

120
Committee

and
Indication

,

gambling

'no
the

emer-genc- v

arbitration

i

Peniis.Wvnum. Ohie. Indiana.
West iiglnla have in-

vited attend
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nothing

evidence

,lil I t,hl tiifu nrii,
f.ns .'lilt

Tim N.'MriVt'r Ilallmlf.

dread majesty of ewe
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gunnl gr-i-

hit
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beautv siiimre,
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Squaie. ull their fellows,
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, it touch mar
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'BEAUTY' SCHOOLS ACCUSED

New Yerk Official Investigating
$100 Fakes

New Yerk. July 1". Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney Helen P. McCermiek. of
Itioeklyn, is investigating several
"beaiitN'' linve enrolled
pupils tliroiighetit ceiinlry. These

advertise, according te au
course in beautifyinga. , . c, i ,.. i.. ..i.i ( Jl Ull 111 II III i 11(11 liHIll I' lll(l III- UU't. n incl .. Tl,n .., .Ii

receive no instruction, but net neatly
lirlmcil diplomas setting fertli iiualifi-catien- s

which have been
District Attorney recently

rrtvl mpa"t Kdn.
MncAilam. of Hroeklyn, Onys
paid her 510(1 and received nothing
tint tlie diploma.

DENIES B0ISSEVAIN TROTH
...,.

,. .,sj.,i fn il.
rumer.sl engagement of eldest
Mclnliart Iloisseyain, te Miss Dorethy
White, daughter a chauffeur, pub-
lished yesterday, made the following
htuteiuent

Is absolutely untrue as as 1

knew. I knew nothing about
ter. son left four days age for
CVnncle Lake, N. te his grand- - i

mother. I believe the rumor simply
sprend because lie have seen
In company of the young
woman or times. If my son

engaged lie would have certainly
notified me."

BABY IMITATES SPARROW

Falls 50 Feet, Picks Herself
Walks Unhurt

will net fen'e operators new producing ti.uiuc.nc.i iu a wauy..-cea- l

in the -- unionized Untrue. Says Father
Virginia us ell ,, i. j..,v 15i

Mate

Staff

decided

move Senate
ceiisfder

schools

therities,

tested.

New Yerk. of would
probably times

of home te by the

It Is understood there is a 10 a. e.u ei mx mum
distinct In senatorial circles "'l " her intere-- t enthusiasm for-i- n

favor of legislation prevent tin K"t that had the advau-industri-

bv undue prolongation , of her when it wings,
of the fifty te n courtyard.

This moon's conference Is be Mrs. Frank who lives en
nmi in .h.iracrer. second lloer. saw child flash by
fieiii

been
te

T? A

but

fictffr
Pur thr ;lsl,j

The law,

ever that
kid- -

dies the
the Kit- -

the been
with innliliv Sum

inui with
wic ionic

The hoi- -

sters und give tiuiil te the
tlal

The
nt eturi

QVHkVHkb
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jSff'

the
the

that

..I....I

never
l'lie

she

.....,.

his son.

"It
the mat- -

My

may
the same

four five
were

Up and
Off

rows

te the
tie-u- p tage came te

feet
aft.

her

and

in muu.v as n eiiiniiiiy ires- -

ent who will be two jeurs

""" w,lM '" (;enx spar- -

...,,,l,i,v mill il.she.l net ,enJ ts.
in time te see up
and off.

'I

SQ. TODDLERS

' ,,,, Equipment, but Tlwy Loek and
... . .

''''" and Are nespnetjul
,

'..

v.!. m?r W2P , '

( Slierld.iii, S.ini Ilrewti belt, gun and Is looking waillhe
McAllister, and Mary

seem te mind

ei,

!.....;(....

governesses.
t lM1.(

and little

adds te
assigned

like
police

night-stick- s

Impressed
neistcrs.

'L

aiv

Alleged

which

schools

I I

re- -

'm. Mta

Y.,

will

and

She
te

nrneKiyn

Sl,n
herself

'

all,

cunrd, armed te the belt ami ting as
mentor, filetid and guide te tin- -

bus astonished
The weapons strike as out

"All the liluebloeds have cone iiwnv

wiiue.

tlie crowd in while,
beard money. Seme of these

nre una u gun

A mk-h- f enrrv nun
it. then

again might use it at
'It Is part the equip-

ment, se you are."

JAV ?ss

-
Km-miiui- c

Janette Lawrence, an oleven-ycnr-el- d

girl who wns hilled
near her at Madisen, N. ,1.
(upper left); Francis 3d,
her playmate, who lias

of the anil, below,
the murder victim's father

wr . ... ,
IlUXCTl ACQlllttCCLy

IS B(tCKr i Willi JreiS
Continued from Tatr One

trial, and even en the night of the
ine murcier, vviien lie was put throng!)

a real thlid degree, was coolness
Yet ut no time was flip,

or audacious, or nonchalant. Fer a
boy wendcrfull dignified. On

stand, both en direct examination
and under
was the calmest person in the court
room, and at times his

spcciui in tact, tne prose
cuter directed the Jury te note his uii- -

July 1... I he parents demlnntcd these who
llegina Floed put some 'him. Severul he corrected .pies-bar- s

the windows their tiens which were put hlin

aspects. .vicruny,
v,.t!meut sparrows

strike fell
Depku, the

p.irtisiu Senators the

for Heglnii,
old.

'JJ'L'S Heme

Iteginn
walk

;s smi War- -

.,
Lvvn

(ertrude (tulnhin Midladw
don't

eaitlily

teahouse

chil-
dren,

observers

for

helps

tnere

murder,
little

was
the

prosecutor,

usual just as a nrosecutor lu'diawn the who had
ether circumstances will direct nt!cn -
tleu te the nervousness ()f ,, defend
ant under tire.

Like Alice in Wonderland
was as If the hey were being

feiced te take part In a scene in which
really had no light te take part;

It all M'CII I'd unreal, US if fat. were
jesting wltli Itself in Hint ancient, his
teilc (ouitreom. thought of the
trial Alice In Wonderland, where
the girl Is tiled who
seeui se much bigger than herself The i

was a far er., but the trial
iwus se shot through with fiintnsv tlmt

of fancy
in some wa,s the whole setting

mere uppiepilate for a high
school graduation. The audience 'nt In
seats which were built prcclseK like
pews ill u church. At the rear of the
coiittreoin was a tiny galleiv. 'i'hc

JlffPAT A Q rTT A JPDCt,l01,'I"s P,silv te the fields

Fierce
Sparrows

JTs 7?,!:',?!5?

hrlstepher
Flera

iilnls

never

day

u

i

J

I

mid
hitter's

The eon- -

lent

In

The
dinning

lips

groups of this
all

fi Indiana. strange
'

Main of ,) curious
of ,lre of

he all
,

. ,llt
he ,

sea

I

" '" ""' ....s .,
a., we, ... '

case m. , uk th . he
,1,1 net li t Iip

els he la, lest '"en
1'0,'"l",

"I ,.m't .veu.'..,,,- -
iun- -

ci veu home tonight and,
Weight.

Ne ini'v .envict ine did
net it."

Tile which who
nnv thing te the trial

pllicfii i i)i special . of be
was all tlie dlsi

llie that .the nf In
hume .Madisen

against te demand
one his town

tn
fiial. was said that differ-
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tnste his freedom, was ever ui

the window looking out the crowd
waiting for him. As looked, did
net wave his hands or show himself iw

here. He looked te see crowd, net
realizing the crowd was seeing

Mr. Kliixen reused him from

"Come, kid," father,
"Brownie's waiting for jeti," unci n
jiffy was tumbled into an automo-
bile ami was en his way home.

.Itiry Out Three Hours
The jury retlied consider the ver-

dict at 2:15 M. Three hours later
it aiinetineed the And fifteen
minutes after that Francis was

home with his mother and
While the jury was out the

would leek new and thru the pas-
sage way through which the moil who
held bin fate hud gene their room.
Then turned nnd looked out the win-
dow. outdoor boy had been quick
te notice the sun had biekcn
through the clouds for the first time
that As turned the sun up
his blue eyes mid they seemed glisten
in the rnvs. As It turned out. It was
the premise coming freedom.

Une of tne lenturcs the trial was
11'," ,'lftf.,lle ,be-- """ Vp,Uer
interest despite the nlty for mur
dered Jnnette. Hut was because

high feeling that arose out the
t lint special wns taken

the trinl. The local Prosecutor
retired the ensp and his place
wns taken by Henry Harrison,
Newark, another county, LssCx, as
special Prosecutor. Further, the jury
was made men from ndjeln-In- g

county l'ssex, and net from
county. Merris, which the was
committed. And te make assurance
fair dealing doubly sure, jury was

iis (irand Jurymen F.ssex County.
It was an unusually high-grad- e jury- -
en uusiness men.

Stained Clothing an
points were stressed by prose-

cutor. First, the alleged presence
Francis and Janette the locality
where the girl was muidered. The bev
aid never saw her the day

crime. the feet ,.l,ni- -

the scene the crime. lhnnih ,

neinieil iln, l,
had fitted te the prints'.
Third, fact that the bev's

r.xnwt n ,iii ,.r .,,..- - .. .i...
morning after the murder. The hey's
mother testified that she put them
In te remove stains caused when
Francis was working In the Kluxen
wlner State suggested they
wetn soaking the

stains, the fact that
wounds en the girl hud been caused

trying te revive the

400 PHILA. POLICEMEN
START ON TRIP TO N. Y.
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also among guests.
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pews and the gallery were filled with 'by a knife; the boy had a scout knife
women and girls and bs, ami even which, however, showed no signs

'little children, hcic ami there a bleed, while it wns shown in the Jan.
baby. The be.vs the seen at i curek trial that the dagger hail
school, net In courtrooms. girls bleed stains en it; and fifth, the

'were there with bobbed hair and gig- - tentleli the State that the liundker- -
gles. nnd flare et the flapper chiefs used te gag the glil hud come
te the occasion, And ever was en fiem the Kluxen home. The handker- -
the boy as motionless, wltli arms hiefs hud Initial which th"
folded. moments leliixatl.m defense declared could as well
would smile and lean ferwuid and chat 'connected Finn!; Jiincnnk as
witli his f.itlier his side. His mother Francis Kluxen, Stnle said the
was the fieiit e:it, wltli n en the In the
prayer ever en Outside en '

murder was the same as en handker- -
the lawn about the ccuitheiis were chiefs taken from the Kluxen home, but

be.vs and girls; New Jersc was denied by ether testimony.
"Penreds" who had In nuiimen with rinally, no proof was effeie.l the
the "Penreds" and their shy giil Kluxen handkerchiefs were marked with

lends the initial "F." A feature wns
Was Certain Aciiitli. VhuIh' Ui'vhletu-"'-
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DEMOCRATS START ROW

Atlantic City, July 15. Final ls

of the Elks, here for the Ornnd
Ledge reunion, pulled out of the re-

sort yesterday for their home dis-

tricts aboard regular nnd special
with bands blaring a farewell

te the resort for the Inst live
de.n they have cavorted, played and at-

tended te the business or tne nnnual
convention. It has been officially re-

corded thnt 10,000 members of the order
were here for the patriotic
pngennt that was the climax of the con-

vention.

17emeerntt of the county have
a lively lnternnl row threntens te
split the party into tactiens, one
aligned ngnlnst Governer Kdvvnrds and

Hague, of Newark, nnd the
ether ready te go along with the or-

ganization.
Judge Clnrence L. hns

the "ring" with former Prosecu-
tor Charles H. Moere. Charles Laf-fert- y,

chainnnn of the Atlantic County
Executive Committee, Is lending the or-

ganization faction.

Arcadia Chef Shot
by Woman in Room

fentlnafd from Page One

my husband, wns. tier greeting 10
s

Mesa. She uppenrel sue was
dressed almost entirely in white, witn

silk stockings and white pumps.
She had thrown a blue cloak ever her
shoulders nnd wns

Mesa admitted her and as she ascend-
ed the stairs he returned te his own
room. Slmnnlnl was in bed In
the third lloer front room. He is en
his vacation and was net to report te
the Arucadia Cafe for n week.

"Love Triangle" Ended Friendship
A few minutes earlier Cechct had left

his room nnd gene te the bathroom en
tlie second fleer. He nnd Slnieniiil
had been friends for years, but as the
nlleged "love trlnnglc" developed, the.
friendship censed.

Mrs. Cechct hurried up the stairs
and drew a revolver from
a pocket In her She went di-

rectly te Slmenlni'a room.
1 have you," bhe cried ns ihc

the weapon at him. Stunned by
her sudden appearance, Slmenlnl did
net move for a second. Then he
t(,J,lse.

times she pressed the trigger. One
struck Slmenlnl In the chest

as he tried te face her. The second
ledged in his stomach and the third
struck his right urin. He fell en the
bed und the ether three bullets hit a
wall.

Cechct heard the six nnd
hurried to the bathroom doer. Then
came a scampering of feet and hysterl-eu- l

subbing as Mrs. Cochet left Hiine-iilnl- 's

room und ran te her
room.

Although wounded severely, Slmeninl
struggled te his feet. He staggered
nfter the vvemii, leaving a trail of
bleed in the hallway. She vvus plac-
ing the revolver with its emptied cham-
bers at her head when he entere-- tlie
re'ar room. A few seconds Inter Cechct
reached the loom.

Cechct and the colored mnld held the
hysterical woman while Mcsu inn down-
stairs nnd telephoned the Twelfth and

struts police station. Slnienii.i
collapsed en the fleer uneonscleus.

The wounded man was taken the
Polyclinic Hospital, while Mrs. Cochet,
still weeping, was brought te the sta-
tion house. She vvus almost incoherent
when questioned by Ulstrict Detectives

and C.railey. She told ilieni
Slmeninl hud forced his attentions en
her.

Magistrate O'Hrlen was conducting
in the station house. Mrs.

Cochet vvus given an immediate hearing
and vvus held without bail. Detectives
then took her te City where Lieu-
tenant ltelshaw, of the minder squad,
Interrogated her.

According Melshnvv, the woman
said Slmeninl had attacked her en one
occasion, und her husband
of the incident. Cochet, she suld.

net listen te her explanations nnd
announced he would net live with her
any longer.

Mtn. Cochet further said, neeerdlnu m
the minder squad chief, that she went
te the Pine street hnusp intending te
kill Slmeninl, Cochet and herself. Hut
in her excitement she tiled nil the bul- -
lets ut Simenlni,

Face. Ked Frem Weeping
Tlie woman's face wns red nml kuv.i.

Jen from weeping as ltelshaw questioned
her. She her story piecemeal and
occusieiiuii ineuneu an Ushuddered. She(id net nsk whether Slmeninl was
ueilll.

The woman's son Is n pupil in thefifth grade nt the McCall Public Schoel,
and Deluncey streets, Afterthe sheeting the boy was

Mudeme Martceuu, a friend of Mrs. Co-
chet. at 1708 Deluncey street. The
Cechets formerly lived there.

SMinenini has been with the Arcadia
..

afe for about eighteen months. Ac- -
t'liriniiLT ni inn iiinnntrnnwini. i... i

( i .ii- ,ii nun nt. iiiiinKini
......... i.i . -.- :-. :

H "- - i.i.i.ii,.-- . iiiuny enie.i persons
of Furepu.

FREE STATERS TAKE TOWN

Capture Collooney and 70 PrisonersLTC.,- - Hours' Fighting ,

Dublin, 15. (Hv A I 1 Vf.- -
four hours' flghtiiiL' th,. .,nii....i '..:..

FAIR WEATHER AHEAD

But Forecaster Says Showers May
Come Late Week

Washington. July 15. (Hy A P )
Weather outlook for the week begin- -
nl"!f ""-l,-

. , ,, . .

.."'" """. "'" ivtinntle
tfcncrull.v lull, with i,tiii.rn"."-iteii- i u nearnr somewhat normal hut
ti probability of scattered thunder show. .

ers lattery iirt. ,

--W
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IS GIVEN GOOD CHARACTER

Uii Ameclnttd Tresi
Paris, July (Justev Heuvel. the

young anarchist who jestcrdny fired stPolice Prefect Nniidln. mistaking him
for President Millerand, presented an
unprepossessing appearance In liN rei
this morning ns he nwnltcd arraign-men- t

en chnrge of "attempt te com-m- il

premeditated nnd willful murder,"
conviction for which carries the deathsentence.

The inp.n is skeleton-llk- e fir
lire and In nn n.lvnnced ,'bcrculesR He ., t.mpley7l V
Youth, which he

The keeper of the hotel whereroomed gives him geed
reference declaring he aE(inlet and regulnr his iiavK"" ',"e. receiving ne tlier viV.ors or mnll. He was intred.i,cdthe hotel by the notorious wen an annrchist (iermnlne Llntlinuld,
nrrcstcd ()ctnb..r .. ..,a'
bomb wns thrown after Communistmeeting Wngrnn. Hall,
several policemen.

The Communist ergnn
says: "The act which was p, rcTy""?
dividual, should be considered
Hex and ns result of the sudden

sometimes eccurri,,,, ,..ii.w. ..in,.. uver.iu,...u,r..M .......I...... nra pis.- -

Referring te the militaiy review atthe Longchamp rnce track, fromwhich Prefect Naudin nnd PresidentMillerand were returning when the
!".U,V I,1"', ""VspapeT save.

display of militnrrreview, the sensational exhibition oftroops white, yellow and black, andthe sight of perfected engines of niurder cannot be expected te nw.iken In.
Htincts of pnclflc sweetness in the seuli
of the spectators."

BUILDERS START INQUIRY
INTO BROAD ST. COLLAPSE

Contractors en Jeb Issue Tart State-
ment en "Irresponsible Theories"
The committee of builders appointed

by the chief clerk of the Httrcaii of
Huildlng Inspection, te inquire into the
cause of the Parkway Ittiilding
in which two were killed and twenty- -

Ifivc injured, begun its investigations
it0,1"y- -

The contracting firm which has the
Jb of rebuilding the siiueeiire, irwiu

Lcighten, also is investigating, and
today issued tint concern- -

Ing this various theories suggested
account the disaster. The firm
said :

"Frem the Investigation se fnr made
by the experts of our company, noth-
ing has been found et te threw any
light en the cause of the collapse. All
of the theories se far by irre-
sponsible persons are entirely Incorrect.
There have been entirely toe many
such theories ulrcd.

"Fer exnmple, our investigation has
that the statement appertaining

to the thnt the shoring of tim-
bers might hnve caused tlie crush Is sh
ret, We de net knew as .vet vvliu
caused the crash, but nre
every possible effort te find out.

'Our experts are wltli
the city experts, who ere also probing
in uii effort te determine what caused
the collapse. Most certainly we will be
only toe glad te find out what the cause
was."

KENNETH HARLAN MUST
PAY WIFE $150 A WEEK

Mevie Acter Is Sued for Divorce.
Peggy Brady In Action

New Yerk, July 15. Supreme Court
Justice Marsh yesterday awarded Mrs.

Florence D. Harlan temporary ali-

mony of $11)0 week and $1000 coun-

sel fee pending trinl of her suit for an

nbielute divorce from Kenneth D. liar-In-

"movie" actor.
Harlan was with the divorce

papers in Les Angeles May last. He
has net appeared by counsel nor filed
an te his. wife's charges.

Mrs. Hnrlnu names Pescv Brady.
motion-pictur- e actress, alleging thathcr
fiusuunci eim .vuss iirauy registcrea to-

gether under assumed names at an At- -

lantic City hotel.
Mrs. Harlan Is the widow of

ick Uelcher, who left her in- -

leiirance. and she says she lest
let this in stock transactions acting
iianan advice; spent SritKX) ter Jiv-

ing expenses nnd line $4800 Liberty
liends "nppioprieted" by her hiuband,
who, she declares, has net supported her
since last November 8.

RESERVES START CRUISE

Navy Tyres Will Ge Leng Trip
on Eagle Beat

September U. te last until August 10

and September It),
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